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WEBB-George Webb was among the number who paid for land in the
original purchase of the Indiltns 1667. He did not come to Monmouth.
In Ocean county Zebulon Webb's say/mill was quite noted the latter part of
last century and subse<1\lently. James Webb was m. to Jane Lippencott
June ::n, lS01, by Dltniel ~tout of Goodluck.

WEBLEy.-Edward Webley, in 1HSG,bought land of an Indian Sachem
of Crosswicks. He sold land to Thomas Webley 1G86. The will of Thomas
Webley was datell at Shrewsbury, .Jan. 10,16\)8,amI proved lIarch 29,
1703.

WEI,LS,WILLs-Carvel Wells lived near Oyster Creek, about beginning
of present century, on the place in late yeltrs owned hy Jnmes Anderson.

Wells bou~ht the place of .Jfimes Mills, father of ,James Mills, of Bfirnegat.Carvel Wells \VfiSm. to Rebeccfi Woodmansee, liIfiY3, 1797. His will was
dated 1818 and proved llay of same year. James Wells, the father of
Carvel, lived fi few Dnles back of Waretown at Wells' Mills. James was of
Quaker origin and during the war, having occasion to go off on some busi
ness, he put on the uniform coat of all American soldier which had been
left at his house. This came near (musing him to he killed, for the Refugee
John Bacon saw him and was about to shoot him, when he discovered who
it was. He was well acquainted with Wells and warned him not to try
such an experiment again.

WEST-There was a John West who m. Anne Hudyard, dau. of the
noted Thomas Rudyard. The latter came frnm Staffordshire, England, to
East Jersey in 16tj2.. John West came over on the.ship Blossom, which ar
rived Aug. 7, 1678. In lG93 Ann West, widow of .John, desired proprietors
to confirm her title to her deceased husband's lands in Somerset countv.

WHITE-Thomas White bought land of 'l'homas Potter and JU'dah
Allen, which they had bought of Indians. 6th month, 1675. In 16S5
f5amuel White is named as administrator of Thomas White. The will of
Thomas White was dated Shrewsbury, Nov. 9, 1712, and proved Dec. 4,
1712. William White was grand juror 1678. In 1714 George Allen deeded
land to William White, of ~ew York._> WHITLOCK--Under Grants and Concessions from Proprietors, Thomas

_ Co Whitlock, in 1675, made claim for himself, wife and three sons, for 120
~,( ~ I acres per head-600 acres. This is perhaps the earliest date named of a

., settler being III Monmouth. Others claimed to have settled the following
year. There was a John Whitlock who settled at Ten liIile Run in Mid
lllesex eounty, 1766; and a :1I10sesWhitlock in same vicinity who married
Catharine Barkalow about same time. In the Revolution, James Whitlock
was major, Ephraim and John lieutenants, and James and Lockhart. pri
vates. A number of the family are named among tax payers in Freehold
township, 177G.

WILBuR-~amuel and Leah Wilbur were witnesses to a mllrriage in
Friends'Meeting, Shrewsbury, in 1714. Leah Wilbur was m. to James
Tucker in Friends' lVIeeting, Shrewsbury, in 1717.

SAMUELWILBUR,of Portsmouth, It. 1., had dau. liIary, who m. a
Samuel F0rI11an. Perhaps he was the same Samuel Forman, with w. Mary,
named in Freehold records 1609 and thereabouts. John Wilbur, an aged
citizen of Cedar Creek, who d:about 1850, was son of another John who
lived near Toms River.

WINNER,WINNow-John Winnow's (or Winner's) house is named in a
survey 1790 between North and Middle branches Forked River on main
road from Goodluck to Egg Harbor. Jouathan Winnerlived at same place
lit a little later date .. Jonathan was m. to Sarah Predmore, July 28. lS00.
His dau. or sister :Mary m. Samuel Worden, who d. in 1812; she d. in 1828
a. 59 years. King WlDner of Toms River, a coasting captain, went West,
probably to San Francisco, about forty years ago.

WING- ..Terusha Wing m. Thomas Eaton, first of the family in Mon
mouth. She was It widow and had previously lIl. ,Joseph Win~, of Sand
wich, Mass., by whom she had two children, .Joseph and Jane. Her
JHfilden name was Mayhew and she is supposed to have been dau. of
Thomas Mayhew, of jyIassachusettH. The fimt of the Wing family in

New England was John, who had son John, who had son Joseph, who
m. Jerusha :1I'fayhew,Apri112, 1672..

WILKINs-The will of William Wilkins, of Monmouth, was dated Nov.
19, 1732, and proved Jan. 22, 1732. It names w. Alice and eight children..
There was a William Wilkins who settled at Gravesend, 1646; the William
of Monmouth was his son. He bought land in Middletown of Richard
Hartshorne Dec. 4, 1699. In Burlington county there was a 'fhomaB Wil
kins. In Upper Freehold 1731, William and William, Jr., and Obadiah
Wilkins are named.

WILLETT,WII,LETTS.WILLIS--The cattle mark of Samuel Willett is
given, 1676, in the old Middletown Town Book. In 1678, he had warrant
for 120 acres of land for himself and wife in Shrewsbury from Proprietors.
He is named as an innholder at Wakake about 1700. Timothy Willetts
bought of John Reid, one quarter of one twenty-fourth of a Proprietary,
and in 1715, 100 acres were surveyed on Metetecunk River. The same
year Timothy Willetts is named as owner of a large share of Poplar
Swamp. In 1723, Joseph Willetts was an executor of the estate of Stephen
Birdsall. John Willets, son of Stephen and Lydia, was the well remem
bered justice of the peace and judge~ residing at West Creek. He was born
April 22, 1797. He was a soldier in the war of 1812, in the Tuckerton
company. He was an active member and a local preacher in the Metho
dist church; a judge of the court before Ocean was set off from Monmouth
and for a long time was considered the most prominent man in West
Creek. He married, March 11, 1819, Hannah, dau. of Arthur and Eliza.
beth Thompson of Quaker Bridge, by whom he had ten children, four sons
and six daughters.

WILLIA1>1S-ThomasWilliams had a patent from Proprietors, 1677, for
60 acres of land. John Williams had patent, 1681; Edward Williams had
patent, 1687. The estate of John Williams, a loyalist, was confiscated
and bought by Hugh Newell, in 1779. The deed for this was not recorded
unti11826. Members of the family early settled in old Dover township,
now in Ocean county.

WILLIAlIISoN-John Williamson was granted a tract of land, Oct. 15,
1675. His cattle mar1{ was recorded July 27, 1682. Elbert Williamson,
1736, bought land of .John Burnet, Freehold .

WILSON-.John Wilson was one of the original purchasers of land
of the Indians named 1667, and he was awarded town lot No.3 at Middle
town and also outlands. In 1670 he was chosen deputy. He is frequently
named subsequently. The will of John Wilson, of Freehold, was dated
March 1, 1732, and proved March 30, 1734. It refers to wife and children,
but does not give their names. He d. in 1827, aged over 80 years.

WINDER-Samuel Winder m. Margaret, dau. of Thomas Rudyard. The
latter came to New Jersey in 1682, bringing his two daughters, Margaret
and Anne with him. Anne m. John West. )

WINTER-William Winter, cordwainer, in 1690, bought land from
Benjamin and wife Abigail Borden. In Middletown, 1761, James Winters
was a tax payer.

WINTERTON-Thomas Winterton was among the original number who
were awarded shares of land in 1667. He was a Deputy of Shrewsbury,
166!!. In 1677, Sarah Reape took up 240 acres of land in right of Thomus
Winterton and wife.

WOLCOTT,WOOLcUTT-SamuelWoolcutt and wife had land from Pro
prietors 1677; also a patent 1681. In 1688, May 10, the Proprietors con
firmed title for 160 flcres in Shrewsbury, to Samuel Woolcutt or hiB heirs,
as he was then deceased. His. will was dated .May7, 1687, proved Oct. 10,
1687. The grist mill at Eatontown. it is said. was once owned by Poter
Wolcott who erected the present mill; Wolcott was a carpenter and also
kept a store. He was father of the late Henry W. Wolcott who was 1\

member of the Legislature, 1840.
WOOD-John Wood was among the number who paid for a shllre of

land in the original purchase of the Indians, 1{'67. He was of Newport.
Rhode Island .. ,.


